
Our team of volunteers organised

the delivery of almost 300 boxes

of mangoes.

Thanks to all those who supported

the drive. We raised over $2500 to

help Bahay Tuluyan.

The mangoes were of excellent

quality and we are all enjoying

testing out the included recipes.
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CHRISTMAS HAMPERS

Bahay Tuluyan prepares Christmas hampers for

families. This ensures they have the staples

required to enjoy the season without needing to

beg or scavenge.

They have also distributed 7,388 food parcels to

vulnerable families since April 2020.

Some donors give 'Gifts with Impact' and make a

donation on behalf of someone else. We can still

organise digital vouchers until Christmas Eve.

Donate via our website and email

anne@btpa.org.au to organise the voucher.

Hampers cost $25 for a family.

clare@btpa.org.au



REPURPOSED VAN

Remember our old street education van? 

Well, it was repurposed as a farm truck!

From delivering learning to children on the

streets in Manila, it is now delivering rice

and supplies to and from Bahay Tuluyan

Nature Farms in Quezon. The children and

staff also use it on market days and other

errands.

BTPA donors helped to replace the mobile

unit last year.

THANKS DONORS!

All 26 donors in December were entered

into a draw as a sign of our appreciation.

The beautiful Christmas cake was donated

by Marlene Horan.

The winner was announced live on

Facebook. Congratulations to Carolyn and

Michael Watson! We hope you enjoy your

Christmas Cake.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Many of our youngest supporters signed

up to the 12 Days of Kindness. Schools

and families selected a range of activities  

to help make a difference and to learn

more about BTPA and social justice

issues.

Thanks to all those who got involved!
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